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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SH-92-93-(65)211 (GR) 
That the Master of Science Degree in Library Science Education be discontinued. 
RATIONALE: The Board of Trustees has already approved the discontinuation of 
this degree. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED U J 
BY SENATE: {L,(t{L{,,J JI ,() CLly-1.fca= DATE: /cJ.. -1 l- '7 ,__ 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE:. ______________ DATE:. ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: . ~t,,t,.d'I ~--- DATE: /~•'?'Z ... fL 
DISAPPROVED:-f~-·~_,,_ /_ '__________ .DATE: ___ _ 
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